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PHILO CELTS.

Tlie Brooklyn delegates to the Philadelphia Con
vention held a reunion under the auspices of the 
P.C.S. at Jefferson Hall, on May, 10. Prof. Harry 
Baker held the audience in a trance for the space 
of two hours, in his inimitable rendition of his ‘ E- 
vening with Tom Moore.” The exercises were 
were brought to a close by Mr. Gilgannon deliver 
ing an address in the Irish Language, and the read 
ing of St. Patrick‘s address to the Kings at Taraj_ 
by M. J. Logan. This address appeared in las 
month's Gael, by Mr. A. O'Hara, of Prairie Du- 
chein Wis.

It must be urged on the members and officers o' 
the P. C. Society to be more punctual in attend
ance for the future. From this forth the superin
tendent of classes will see that the classes are form
ed at 8 o'clock sharp and dismissed at 9, and tha^ 
the Irish Language only will be used during this 
hour. After that members may remain and chat 
as much as they please.

We are pleased to see a large number of the old 
members paying frequent visits of late to the hall* 

The monthly reunion held on Thursday, May 31 
was quite a success.

Prest. Finn pays closer attention lately to the 
affairs of the society than was his wonL-the lux
ury of office is generally accompanied with respon
sibility.

Vice prest. Graham is very proud of the result of 
his mission to the Phi adelphia Convention.

Mr. Lacey, treasurer oJ the ball, made his report 
which was highly satisfactory.

The society had a visit from our old respected 
associate, Mr. P. C. Gray, last week. He says he 
will lose a fall or have a good society in Newark in 
the near future.

We hope the large number of Philo Celts who 
are getting married will not diminish our numbers. 
>Tis rather selfish of them to keep away after the 
honeymoon, though some have done so.

Mr. Curden is all for a Gaelic convention.
Our lady members showed excellent pluck a few 

meeting since in defeating a motion which was 
not relished by them—They don't mean to sing 
dumb when their interests are at stake.

We believe there are now between five and six 
hundred names on the books of the society ; w« 
would ask wnere do all these be during the week
ly meetings ?

The latest addition to our ranks are the-----
Misses Freeman, Gill, Gallagher, Mulligan, 
Duff, Guiaan, Messrs. McSkimming and Sloan.

We hope President Finn will exact strict atten
dance in future and (parenthetically ) to set the 
example himself.

OfoeAC 5AC CAC AT)T) ATT} ft)A) 6 A5UY 
bej* ACAp Ajfi 5AC 'Dujqe A|iO]t]r] péjrj 'o’ 
AT) ObAJJt A *eUTjA*.

WHAT CONSTITUTES DYNAMITE.

The discoveries of the proprieties of so common 
products of manufacture as glycerine and nitrid 
acid, when combined in a chemical mixture, and 
rendered portable by sawdust, dry earth, brown 
sugar, or anything of the kiud that will absorb it 
as a sponge, the discovery of the tremendous 
power of a weapon so cheap and abundant, adds 
a new element to the politics of monarchies. Gly
cerine, rot long since, was a part of the waste 
of soap factories*

Some enterprising American discovered 
that by a little sweetning and flavoring it could 
be sold for honey, and many a breakfast has been 
made with gustatory appreciation of the substance 
which the soap-maker’s alkalies rejected. It is a 
thirsty liquid, with such an affinity for water that 
physicians employ it to keep the surface moist, 
when that is desired. Nitric acid is much more 
abundant, though not so ascescible, as it is not 
a refuse of manufactories, but must be distilled 
for itself. A weak dilution of it gives a pleasant 
sour taste, and it also is emploped medically, and 
as an adulterant. What more harmless substances 
are there in nature ? and yet a quart of the com
bination would blow auy ship, house, fortress or 
wall to small pieces. Tue principle which gives 
it action is the same as in gunpowder.

The carbon of the charcoal and the ox
ygen of the niter produce the combustion 
of gunpowder. The oxygen of the nitrid acid and 
the carbon of the glycerine produce the combus
tion of nitro-glycerine. But the burning process 
of the powder requires time; that of the liquid is 
instantaneous, hence its superior energy as an ex
plosive. These are interesting details, because 
the weapon is the most terrible that has ever 

been discovered by man, and it cannot be kept out 
of the bands of the degraded and criminal classes- 
England is now in a panic and every European 
monarch feels like a hunted stag. If nitro-gly- 
cerine were emploped as a solvnet of tyranny alone 
there is not any question that it would make an end 
to tyranny. It will in any case, temper tyranny. 
Rulers will be careful not to drive any class of 
subjects to desperation. If weapons were employ 
ed for the right it would be a blessing to men; but 
unfortunately it is more liable to be used for crim
inal purposes. ----Leavenworth [ Ka#.] Visitor.

The Gael can now be had of all 
news-dealers at five cents a copy. If 
your news-agent makes any excuse, 
say he can get it through any oi the 
news agencies; or send sixty cents to 
us and it will be mailed to you one year
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E\EBCI8E 12.

bofib, violent. 
caoI, slinder.
CApt), a heap. 
clÁp, a table, board 
ctjoc, a hill, 
coin), a dove. 
com. a goblet. 
peApo, anger.

5AM. fierce.
business. 

501UTJ, blue, 
pcolb, a splinter. 

peAlj, a chase. 
reAtió, lean, thin. 
ceAtj5A, a tongue, 
cponj, heavy.

1. tJA TtJIJÁ AJUp At) coltij. 2. CÁ At) 
-rcolb caoI. 3. cÁ peAp5 5AP5. 4. cAjtt) 
A5UT Ctjoc. 5. peAlg Aóur 5TJÓ. 6. copt) 
A5UP ClÁp cpott). 7. GÁ At) 5tJO cpott). 8 
colttj reAT)5 soprt) Ajup copt) cpott). 9. 
at) ctjoc 5opttj A5ur TeAt5- CÁ At)
ceAt)5A bopb.

1. The women and the do've. 2. the 
splenter is slender. 3. anger is fierce 
4. a pile and a hill. 5. a chase and 
work. 6. a goblet and a heavy table 
7. the work is heavy. 8. a lean blue 
dove and a heavy goblet. 9. the blue 
hill and a chase. 10. the tongue is 
violent.

Pronunciation.— The sounds given to the vow
els, diphthongs, triphthongs &c. in the preceding 
lessons will be found to represent their true sound 
as far as it is possible to do by the English sound 
of the letters. Persons who speak the language 
naturally only can give the true sound of both let 
ers and words ; this should b3 the guide for all 
who desire to learn it. Attempt to pronounce ei
ther (xermau or French without having heard the 
natives of these countries do it and the force of 
our remarks will be manifest.

E ERCISE 13.
The following common nouns will afford an Ex

ercise in spelling, and in applying the foregoing 
Rules. They are given with their qualifying ad
jective, and are mostly of the masculine gender ; 
the feminine adjective requiring a change which 
shall be explained when treating of aspiration. 
The adjective in Irish generally follows the noun. 
A few new words will be here introduced.

AjpseAX) rjop, money down.
AttjA'DÁt) -oeApojl, a wretched fool. 
ApÁtj 5eAl, white bread.
ApAt pATjTj. weak ass. 
bAll plÁí), healthy member. 
bÁ-D caoI, narrow boat. 
bÁp obATjT). a sudden death. 
beAT) Gjtjtj, a sick woman, 
beAtj uApAl, a lady. 
cajIjtj 'ceAf, a pretty girl.

cap All Iajt>)p, a strong horse. 
capa -oft, a dear friend. 
cac -oaU, a blind cat. 
cUp Gjprtj, a dry board, 
ctjoc Ttjftj; a smooth hill. 
cpATjtj 5lAr, a green tree, 
cpújról'íl Iátj, a full jar. 
cuat) pocAjp, a safe harbour, 
cuifle IÁ1), a full vein.
■oopAp -DAjTjseAT), a firm door.
-ou)lie peApó, a faded leaf. 
vu]\]e UApAl, a gentleman. 
eolAp c)T)T)ce, certain knowledge, 
eutj 5optT), a blue bird. 
pÁ)t)Tje cpujtjij, a round ring. 
peAp beo, a living man. 
peup, úp, fresh grass. 
pocAl bopb, a violent word.
5Aot 05, a young relation.
5Ap X)OT)t), a brown stalk.
5é bpeAC, a speckled goose.
)Ap5 pollAji), wholesome fish.
IbJT loti), a bare island.
IÁ pAX)A, a long day. 
léjnj Áp-o, a high leap, 
lejce puAp, cold stirabout. 
lbt)5 lÁj-ojp, a strong ship. 
tuaj-o)!) Áluipi), a beautiful morn- 
tt)ÁlA IÁT), a full bag. [ing.
rtjjl úp, fresh honey, 
tt)0)t) qptt), dry turf 
rtjujTjeul peAtjs, a slender peck, 
rtjupjcjp fopAl, low people, 
tjeul pojUéip, a bright cloud. 
tj(5p ole, a bad habit. 
pÁir'Dft) pjotjt), a tair little child. 
pobAl pjaI, generous people, 
pope caojtj, a tender tune, 
pór x>eAp5, a red rose, 
pux> beA5, a little thing or affair, 
-pxo] 5^0, 3* cunning shge. 
pcolAjpA clirce, an expert schol- 
peo'o x)Aop, a costly jewel, [ar. 
r5eul puAipc, a pleasant story. 
porjAp buAT), lasting happiness. 
rpÁ)X> Áp-o, a high street.
PÚ5ÁT1 úp, a fresh rope of straw, or 
ceAt)5A uapaI, a noble tongue.(hay 
ceux) ceAtjt), a tight string. 
ejrjtjeAp 5AP5, a severe sickness, 
O'p ÁIujtjt), a beautiful country. 
cobAp 5IA1), a clean well. 
u)r5e bÁii, white water.
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uplÁp ton), a bare floor.
uppA U5, weak prop.
The following’ are a few examples 

of participles used as adjectives, which 
scarcely require an explanation : 
-oopAp popjAjlce, an opened door, 
oopp ,oúpGA(lÁfp ja'óga), a shut fist, 
pujppeoj pojppce, a divided window. 
jat5 pÁjlce, salted fish, ojleÁp pjpjop- 
ca, a ravaged island ; cejpe lApcA, a 
lighted fire.

The following examples are very simple, and 
show the genitive case of a few words :

bA)i)tje bo, cow’s milk ; copp ujrge, a 
cup of water; póx» tpot)A, a sod of 
turf; 5lo)t)e bA)t)t)e, a glass of milk; 
jopc CAbÁjpce, afield of cabbage ; poll 
tpópA, a bog hole ; peApp jApAjp, an i- 
ron pen ; cpócA)pe Dé, mercy of God.

Exercise 14.
A few short phrases with idioms.

A5AT1), ( prep. pron. ), at me ; Ap, is 7 
whether'? bpjp, break ; cpej-o, believe; 
'oeup, make, do ; pfop, true ; 50, to ; 
leAG, with thee; ijorp, with me ; pÁ, 
do not; pjp’ that; qj, come ; uajtp 
from me.

1. CÁ pé A5AU). 2. Ca pé uAjtp. 3. 
blÁ bpiy é. 4, Jp ijotp é. 5. StÁp leAG, 
6. 2lp pfop p)p ? 7. blf pfop é. 8. 14Á 
cpe)D é. 9. Oeup po. 10. 05 50 c)ujp.

I. It is at me. 2 it is from me. 3 
do not break it. 4 it is with me. 5 
safety with you. 6 whether is that 
true Í 7 it is not true. 8 do not be
lieve it. 9 do this. 10 come qnietly.

Exercise 15.
A5AG, at thee ; ajcj, at her; Ajse, at 
liim ; bpó5, a shoe ; c)A ? who ; eA5lA, 
fear; lejp, with him ; l)pp, with us; 
ocpAp, hunger ; oppA)p, on us ; oprp, 
on me ; opc, on thee ; psjAp, a knife ; 
cApc, thirst; uajg, from thee.

1. ca bpós A5AG. 2. ca ApÁp Ajse. 
3. GA bA)ppe A)C). 4. C)A lejp Ap P5)Ap 
p)p ? 5. ip Ijpp f. 6. ca pe ua)c. 7. ga 
eA5lA opn). 8. GA GApG oppAjpp, 9. CA 
ocpAp opnj. 10. ga cejpc asapj opc.

1. You have a shoe. 2. he has 
bread. 3, she has milk. 4 whose is 
that knife? 5 it is ours. 6. it is irom 
thee. 7. fear is on me. 8. thirst is 
on us. 9. hunger is on me. 10. 1
have a question on thee.

Exercise 16.

aca, at them ; AóAjpp, at us ; Ajp, on, 
on him ; ApAip, a soul; bÁpp, top ; 
bpeAC, a trout, speckled ; bpoc, a bad
ger ; bpó5A, shoes ; pup, the bottom ; 
ceApc, right; copp, a body ; ipjAp, de
sire ; tp)Ap, a dish; pcuAb, a broom ; 
peup, prosperity, happiness ; ppiAp, a 
bridle.

CÁ rpe cjpp ; ga cu ceApc; ga pé 
tpóp; ga pf Apx>; ga pjpp beA5 : ga pjad
ptÁp ; GA AP IÁ pUAp ; ApAtp AJlip COpp ;
bpoc Ajup bpeac; bÁpp Asup bup.

Ca peup opc; ga peAps optp ; ga
Tól^P A5A1P : GA A)p5eAD UA)tp ; GA tpjAp 
ACA ; GA tpAO)p A5A1PP GA PpjAp A)p ; 
GA pjop A5ATP I GA pjOp A5A)pp ; GA pA)p. 
pe A)5e.

)p l)0tp AP GObAp; )P le)p pA bp<55A ; 
cjA lejp AP rpAC ? cjA tejp Ap pcuAb po? 
1P 1)PP JA'D ; )P leAG Ap CAG ; )p leAG Ap 
rfop DeAps ; ]P Ijotp Ap rpÁU pjp ; Jr 
peApp l]OTp op )OpÁ AJPoeA-D . )P tpjAp 
l)orp pjop.

Exercise 17.

2lji, pleasure ; Airrjrtj, a name ; 40^ 
thou , cA'o, what ? cjatjtjo)* 

what way how? cujp, put; Cú)p, cause 
curpA, equal, indifference; ^u^ to 
thee; xmp, shut, a fort; pAp, stay, wait 
péjp, self: pójl a while; p<5r, yet; 5At) 
without; so p<5)t,yet, fora while ; 5U]l 
weep; léjtp, a leap ; tpjApA, dishes; n)]. 
pe,me, myself; ÓI, drink; Gtc, evil ; 
pfop, down; puAp, up; C05, lift,

2lp leAG-pA Ap pcuAb ? pf IjOtp-pA Ap 
pÁjppe ; Ap Á)t leAG rpe ? pf tpjAp l]0n) 
rfop ; pf 5lAp Ap peup po; Ap tpAc •otqc 
«1 ire? Ap peApp leAG bAjppejopA ujpje? 
pf bÁ-o lops; pf tpe Ap peAp; Ap Á)l ieir 
tp)re?
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NÁ 'oeutj olc ; íja bj bos : tjA 511JI 5Aíj
CÚJf ; VÚ1) ATJ 'OOJIA]' ; rATJ 5At) eA5lA ;
i]Á xieuT) olc OftjtAjíjtj; G05 tuat ff; cujji
rí°r tja trjiArA t)A 01 rm r<5r; tjacujji
olc OJVttJ.

]r CUtrjA Ijtjíj riT); ca-o é At] TIU-D to ? 
jr Ijonj “p-éjrj é ; 'ceut] 50 céAfic; cjatj. 
TJOf GÁ GÚ ? CA"D AOJ]* tú ? CAX> Jf AJtJTT]
■oujc ? cato é Tin ? rAtj 50 v<5jl; léjm tua]-

m 5U)l 50 r<5]l; jr tt]]re atj reA]t; At] 
é r)t) é; ijj' r5)At] é; ir cutt]A leAc é ; t)f 
tt]]At] lejr At] tiu-d ro; ir ttjóji ]r ttjjAtj lejr; 
At] Gjtott] é T)t] ? GÁ eA5lA OJtG ; t]f CeA]lG 
é yo.

Exercise 18.

Atjfoi*, from below; atjij ]*jt], there; atj 
ro, here; Aijojr, now; At]UAr, down from 
above; cA]t]G, talk; cejl, conceal; -oej- 

rm haste > rfnn% trnth; ^ orgAji, open; 
leAt], follow; tt]eArA]tt], I think ; rtjtir- 
5A]l, awake ; tjÁjfie,shame ; hátj, spade; 
peAp,stand; GAttjAU, while; gap, come
ror5A]t At] 'oopApj open the door; caji 
Atpop, come up; njiirsAjl atjojt é wa
ken him now; caji A5up teAi] é, come 
and follow him ; -oeutj CAjt]G Ijort], talk 
with me; ttjeArA]ttj At] IÁ puAp, I think 
the day cold; t]Á cpéjs ca]ia pfop, des
ert not a true friend ; peAp r^Ap At]ojp 
stand up now ; cap atjuat l]t]t], come 
down with us; CÁ pÁjpe Ajp; he is ash
amed; pAt] 50 >*(5]t, wait a while ; t]Á 
ce]t pjpjtjije, conceal not truth ; -oeuij 
x>e]pjp, make haste ; ca-d é At] IÁ, what 
is the day 1 CÁ yeAp5 Ajp, he is angry. 
At] Á]l leAG é, do you like it? cujp pfop 
At] pÁtj, put down the spade; gá pé Apt) 
p]p, he is there; GÁtpéAtpj po, lam in 
this place; pAp l]ott] GAtt]All beAj, stay 
with me a little while.

Exercise 19.

AP, out, out; bejn, bring, grasp; céA'o, a 
hundred; -oAtt], to me; pÁjlce, welcome; 
PjopA, of wine; geup, sharp ; jIac, take 
U)-ojp, strong ; leAG-pA, with thee ;rt]fle, 
a thousand: pfop, sign of comparative; 
pA, an emphatic suffix; pÁpGA, satisfi
ed ; ]p lÁ]x>jp Ap peAp é, he is a strong 
man; ]p -oeAp Ap cAjlfp f, she is a pret-

to girl; bejp 5lo]pe ujpje -oAtp, bring to 
me a glass of water; Cu]p cejpe UpcA 
Ap, put a lighted fire out; Ap f po tpo 
P5]Ap*pA ? whether is this my knife ? 
]p geup Ap T5]Ap po, this knife is sharp 
gá rpe pÁpcA Apo]p, I am satisfied now 
GÁ tpe pfop peÁpp11 am better; Ap nj]Ap 
leAc-pA 5lo]pe yfopA ? do you wish a 
glass of wine ? pf tpjAp l]Otp pfop ; I do 
not desire wine ; cÁ ApÁp A5Arp, 1 have 
bread ; Ap teAC-pA Ap p5iAp po? whe
ther is this your knife ? <51 puAp é,
drink it up; c§a-d rpfle pÁ]lce, a hun
dred thousand welcomes; gUc ApÁp 
A5up ]tp, take bread and butter; cu]p 
A]p Ap cejpe é, put it on the fire ; cjAp- 
pop cÁ gu Apojp ? how are you now ? 
jp 'oopp "oupcA é, it is a shut fist; jp gopc 
CAbÁjpce é, it is afield of cabbage ; gá 
oejpjp optp, I am in a hurry. 50 5-cujp- 
JG) DjA’p G-Á-ÓAJp X30 CRJOC

Like the parent to its offspring when the real 
tug of necessity arises the countryman is invariably 
appealed to for relief. Then in times free from 
distress this countryman should not be forgotten. 
Seeing all the nationalities which surround us 
closely clinging together in their individuality 
should not the Irish take a lesson there-from. 
How much of the funds transmitted to alleviate 
the distress brought on our unfortunate country 
by foreign tyranny has been contribnted by foreign
ers ? Yet three-fourths of the money laid out for 
the necessaries of life &c., by Irishmen in this 
country go into the pockets of foreign store keepers / 
This foreign store keeper will be very nice and 
obliging while he is receiving their money, but 
when the pinch comes the countryman alone will 
be appealed to. How strange that a people so 
quick witted cannot see this and act accordingly / 
Irishmen, support those who support you and your 
principles, if an Irish grocer, tailor, shoemak(r 
doctor, lawyer, or any other business give you as 
good value as a foreigner give preference to your 
countryman, you see the foreigner invairably do 
it. Readers and admirers of the Gael, turn to its 
advertising pages and if you want any thing ad
vertised there get it in preference to that of others, 
provided you get it as good, because they support 
the Gael and are therefore instrument* in pro
pagating the principles which it advocates. This 
is business and by observing it, and strictly adher
ing to it you will force persons who would, apart 
from business interests, scorn you and your prin
ciples, assist you.

This cannot be looked upon as contrary to 
general citizenship. Every element does it. Life 
is like a checker-board, and in playing its game 
like that of checkers, one shall not be badly beat
en when he makes similar moves to those of his 
opponent.
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We are indebted to Mr. Henry Durnin, Tan

gipahoa La. for the following poem.

N0LL21D t>RJ2iJU U] S02.1R.CUJD, 
R21D 1D0D21JD

te2X0D 2t)AcO02t]N2lJU,, 1844.

21 SeAttcuj* CAOjrrj, a feAjic ttjo é|io]te, 
’Sa feAttc t)a tiAO] 1 T)-é)t]>*eAcc;

21 feAjic 5AC rA°1 v'a b-rujl ’r^ 5-cpfó 
21 yjle caojtj, cejllj'óe:

21 reApc sac T)]tAOi jr oUAjrrj cjifOTjA,
21 beATj5Ájtj frjftj, beurAj§;

SeAtic t)a tj-t>Aojtje ajji peA* tja cftjce, 
21tj bjle rfoji rAOji-clATjTj.

)x A S-CotJ'DA tut A feAtCAjl CjlÚ 
Le yszaWax) currjftA, uoetmjAC,

)x X5ÍVV A t]UA'r le njeAp 1T buAjt,
50 c6A]tc ó’tj uAjple 5A0's1ac :

21tj pcAjiuj'óe cpojte 5ATJ ctiuAr
50 rrjbux) pA-oA buATj A baj^ T®

21 TJ^eATJ 5AT) pUAC, AJ5 Ati c-pluA5 
21 n)fr)]U5A'D 'ouajx ^Aet^e.

’Se TJUX) 50 pjop atj bAlpAnj fee,
21 t>eoc 50 IjOTjrrjAjt itéjnjeAiíjujl,

De ’tj cobfiAj'D rfc ’rA THRU njAft 'ój'lce 
21 COTJTJAT) rí°T 5° GAOfoAC I 

CfiAé pljuc ré a C|t0]t)e ’tj bUTjTjÁTj bujte 
Le ujp5e rí°P tja Ij-ejope *

Nf ’l "ouatj tjó Iaojx>, ceojl tjó oj^e
ná|i feitjt] ré rfor le piéjníir-

’Se DfiJAT) t)a céjlle, reApc tja Tj-ejspe 
puAjp 5eAt) ó ’tj pejrrj «aotjtja,

21 b-piijl cujlce cpemjA rpfx) a peubA'ó 
D’ pujl tja réjTtj’ 'Ntjflj'6:

Da tpeAC rA trjéjT) A5 ceAcc le céjle,
21 pjleAt) béjl rtjA|t fee,

’S50 rtjbA xava tao5a! 'oorj ajijj t beurAC 
Do yiiAjp rtjA|i cejle t)A paoj p]t).

]orr)t)A bÁTjx) UAt> C]ot]T)-Áii'o 
50 C]ot]t)-cpA]l ir «we,

OUatYj, x)Aiti, ’r r^)y ^
De *ti Ajerrje ÁIu]tjtj 5ao*a1^^a1T • 

LAOC 5AT) ZA]\l A t)eUt)At) Afl,
215 COT5 tja X)-CA]tj le éj5fe,

’S ’r >‘í0^ le 5^ T5A1C 'oe ’tj bUc 
2ltj p5eAllÁij bfteAgA itéjnj-tMT*

2lcc rjuAjfi rjAc yé)V)\i IjonjrA atj r5^lA 
Clurjjrrj >'éjij 'do nj)rjjii$At>, 

no éeA|icu5A'ó a 5-céjrrj le ttjo frjeujt

no pjorjTjA 5euji Ij'orrjcA :
Soujfipjt) njé *oe currjAt) beuppAji),

50 e-cjocpAit ^éjl t)|if5j'oe,
50 njbej^ tja pléjbce glAp <5 ’tj b-péjtt,

)X cojtjtjeAt) oPéjTje ajji rrjj'TjleAC.

THE IRISH MANUSCRIPTS IN THE 
“ASHBURNHAM” COLLECTION.

The Council of Gaelic Union deems it its duty 
bringing public attention to the following facta 
concerning this famous collection of manuscripts; 
especiilly in order that the object of the memorial 
to which they request signatures may be clearly 
understood, and its prayer strenuously supported 
by every friend of literature and of Ireland.

These manuscript- were collected and preserved 
from the destruction which attended so many 
others, by the care of members of the once-royal 
house of O’Connor of Connaught, to which hou.se 
most of them hadorigina ly appertained, and whose 
representative Dr. Charles O’Connor of Balanagare, 
the ancestor of our Presidtnt, aud the friend of 
Dr. Samuel Johnson, was £he chief collector of 
this line library of Irish M S., and of books and 
writings relating to Irish history, especially to the 
family of O’Connor. This great liish scholar and 
antiquary was direct iu descent from Tirlogh 
O Connor, who died in 1345, and whose father 
Hugh was “Lord of Connaught’7. The latter was 
from a brother of Pvury O Connor, the lastj king 
of Ireland. Dr. Charles O'Connor called the 
“Venerable” died in 1791.'

His grandson was the Rev. Charles 0‘Connor 
D. D. This gentleman spent a considerable part 
of his life at Stow, the seat of the Marquis of 
Buckingham, who had purchased these manusripts 
chiefly collected by the elder Dr. O’Connor, and 
who employed this Dr. O’Connor as librarian. 
He was not such a good Irish scholar as his grand
father, but, nevertheless, he too did much for 
Irish literature. Bssides arranging this great 
collection, he wrote a catalogue and compendium 
of many of these manuscripts, entitled Rerum 
Hibernicarum, Scriptores Veteres, and which was 
published at the expense of the Marquis of Buck, 
ingham, in four large volumes, in Irish and 
Latin. These four volumes have been long out of 
print.

The Stowe Collection of the Marquis (afterwards 
Duke) of Buckingham was sold to the late Earl of 
Ashburnham, who added it to his other great coll
ections. He refused, to permit learned men to 
examine any of these books, in order, perhaps, by 
mystery to enhance their value, as many of these 
manuscripts were uoique. Dr O’Donovan Profes
sor O’Carry, and other Irish scholars have lanieu 
ted being thus hindered from consulting the verit
able originals of several of the works, of which 
only copies were available to them when preparing
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t* eir editioBS.
It will thns^be seen that it has been until recently 

almost impossible to ascertain even the titles of 
many of the works of which the “Ashburnbam” or, 
as this portion of it should properly be called, the 
“O’Connor” collection consists; though catalogues 
more or less complete, have been prepared from 
time to time. But, from the unanimous opinion 
of Irish scholars—living and dead—and the fame 
of the original collector (Okas. O’Connor), an idea 
can be formed of the value of these manuscripts 
and of their importance to reland. Even though 
the restriction were removed which prevented 
Irish scholars from consulting these manuscripts 
still their being deposited in any public Insti 
tution in England, or anywhere but in Ireland, 
would still place our native scholars at a very 
great disadvantage and render impossible that 
careful inspection, transcription and collation 
which is so necessary.

We learn also, that the German government 
desires to get possession of the entire Ashburnham 
co lections. In such an event they would be com
pletely lost to this country, like s^ many others 
which fouud their way from time to time to the 
Continent. Of course the only portion of this 
vast collection with which we are concerned is that 
part of which contains tbe Irish manuscripts, and 
we hope that our Government, by becoming the 
purchasers, as it is reported they purpose doing 
of the entire collection for the nation, will be in a 
position to place in Ireland—in the National Li 
brary ; or some other similar Irish Insti tution f 
those treasures of our native literature of which 
all Irishmen are so justiy proud. In the interests 
of justice literature, science, and education, and in 
view of the true advancement and enlightenment 
of the people, it is to be hoped that the represent
ations now being made to Government from so 
many quarters may be successful.

proud to make their wants known. Mr. Ward’s
mode of distributing the fund did not touch their 
sensitivness and such forethought and considera
tion on his part stand out in bold relief when com
pared with others intrusted with similar missions.

During the delivery of his lecture, Mr. Ward 
was repeatedly applauded. In one place he says, 
“I declare it is a disgrace to Ulster, a disgrace to 
Christian or Pagan government, a disgrace to hu
manity.” ( meaning the distress in Glencolumcill.)

The following paragraph will show the sentim
ents with which this young man is imbued better 
than any thing we could write. He says, referr
ing to education,—“It would surely not be too 
much to demand that at least two of the commis
sioners of National Education should be Irish 
speakers and scholars in order that the Board 
mighZ be in a position to deal justly and intelli
gently by the still large Irish-speaking population. 
Old Celtic civilities of the natives are being driv
en out of usage, to be replaced by the upstart 
conceit of a generation of Irish Cockneys.”

FAMINE STRICKEN TIRCONAILL.

A pamphlet lies before us containing a lecture 
delivered by Marcus J. Ward, Esq. iu the Ulster 
Minor Hall. Belfast, on Feb. 23rd, at which the 
Mayor presided. The subject was Mr. Ward's 
personal experiences of distress in TirconailJ, as 
gathered by him during the distribution of funds 
collected for the relief of the distressed in the 
county Donegal with which he was entrusted

We regret that the Gael's limited space pre
cludes the publication of this characteristic and 
interesting lecture.

In distributing this fund Mr. Ward did not go 
round to give it as alms, but employed the small 
farmers, (who would die rather than seek alms) in 
works of improvement on their farms or patches 
of land. It is a well known fact Jkat in times of 
famine or distress the small farmers are far worse 
off than the beggars, because they are too

THE GAELIC JOURNAL.
We have received the sixth number of the Dub- 

lin Gaelic Journal. It is highly interesting, and 
should be patronized by all Irishmen; We order
ed twelve copies of the Journal on the strength of 
promises made to us that they would be sold. We 
hope these parties will come forward aud redeem 
their promisee.

Printing the First Irish Book iu this and the last 
issue of the Gael would seem to call for some 
apology to our advanced readers. We printed it 
because some of the classes had no First Books, and 
we did not wish to see beginners discouraged for 
the want of material from which to learn. A clas8 
of seventy-live pupils was reported at Nashua N. H. 
aud some smaller classes from other localities who 
had no books to commence with; hence our action 
in the matter:

We take it that those patriotic men and women 
who support the Gael will be well pleased to learn 
through it that the Irish Language movement is 
rooting Steadily through the country. The num
ber of clubs recently formed is very encouraging. 
So that tbe Gael, being founded solely lor the pur
pose of spreading a knowledge of the language and 
literature of Ireland, will, we trust, be excused 
when it considers it necessary to go back from 
time to time to primary instruction.

In this connection we hope the delegates to the 
national convention at Philadelphia, will not ignore 
the Fourth Paragraph of the Platform there adopt, 
ed. They are in honor bound to take steps to 
make it effective. Let each delegate form a small 
club, and in a short time good results will follow.

Uejt) All 5Aet>]l5e yAO] itjeAr y<5y
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THE SAVAGE LOVES HIS NAT/VE SHORE,

The savage loves his native shore,
Though rude the soil and chill the air;

Well then may Erin’s sons adore,
Their isle which nature formed eo fair.

What flood reflects a shore so sweet,
As Shannon great or past’ral Bann ?

Or who a friend or foe can meet 
So generous as an Irishman ?

His hand is rash, his heart is warm,
But principle is still his guide.

None more regrets a deed of harm,
And none forgives with nobler pride.

He may be duped, but won’t be dared ;
As fit to practice as to plan.

He dearly earns his poor reward,
And spends it like an Irishman.

If strange or poor for you he’ll pay,
And guide to where you safe may be. ’

If you’re his guest while e’er you stay,
His cot cage holds a jubilee.

His inmost soul he will unlock,
And if he should your secrets scan,

Your confidence he scorns to mock,
Eor faithful is an Irishman.

By honor bound, in woe or wail,
Whate’er she bids he dares to do/

Tempt him with bribes, he will not fail • 
Try him in fire, you’ll find him true.

He seeks not safety; let his post 
Be where it ought, in danger’s van /

And if the field of fame be lost,
’Twill not be by an Irishman.

Erin, loved land! from age to age,
Be thou more great, more fam’d and free!

May peace be thine, or shouldst thou wa^e 
Defensive war, cheap victory;

May plenty flow in every field.
With gentle breezes softly fan,

And cheerful smiles serenely gild 
The breast of every Irishman.----- ORR.

THE POPE AND IRELAND.

A good deal has been unthinkingly said concer
ning the Pope‘s circular to the Irish clergy. We 
look to the circular as the natural sequence of the 
Pope's position. The church is interested in the 
spiritual and not in the material concerns of man. 
Therefore if the Pope believes that the present 
agitation should lead to bloodshed it is his duty to 
interpose his spiritual authority, and no Catholic 
deserving the name can take exception to it. In 
this connection it must be borne in mind that the 
Roman See bears the same relation to England 
spiritually as England does to this country politi. 
cally. It is a well known fact that a large section 
of the wealthier portion of Americans are English 
today to the back bone. The erection of the An
dre statue, and the lion's head as the coat of-arms 
of the Brooklyn Bridge, and the formal opening of 
the bridge on the Queen's anniversary demonstrate

this assumption. The Papal See expects the re
turn of England to the fold agaiD, and we think it 
is justified in that expectation from the large array 
of the English aristocracy who have already done 
so* In that array are included such names as :

Dukes—Leeds, Norfolk.
Dutchesses—Hamilton. Kent, Athol,Buecleucb 

Grammont and Leeds.
Marquesses—Bute and Ripon.
Marchionesses— Lothian, Londonderry, and 

Queensbury.
Earls—Roscommon, Dunraven and Granard.
Countesses—Kenmare, Arundel Buchan, Clare 

Sutherland.
Counts—Walpole, Caetlestuart, de la Field.
Viscount Melbourne.
Vicountesses—Fielding,Hampden. Newry
Lords—Fielding, Campden, R. Kerr, Hunt- 

ingtowD, Kennedy, W. Kerr, J. Kerr, Thynne. 
F. Kerr, de Trafford, Boyle, Carew, Holland, Ken
nedy, Powys, Norrys, Montieth, Walpole, de Vere- 
Spencer, Talbot.

Ladies— Peat, Monsell, Lexon, Howard 
Thynne, H. T. 0. Kerr, M. Kerr. A. Kerr' 
de Trafford, Blennerhasset, A. Acheson, L. Ache- 
son, Anderson, Armitage, Colthnrst, Douglas, 
Fullerton, Foley, Duff Gordon, Sage, Holland] 
Rossmore, de Vere, Burke, Monteitb, Townley] 
Castlestuarfc, Herbert, Ac, with over 200 dignital 
ries and clergymen of the Anglican Church, aud 
a large number of peers and peeresses who became 
Catholics since the publication of this list, without 
counting the innumerable host of barons, baron
esses and squires who have also done the same.

It is a well known fact that the Queen was accu- 
sed of Catholic tendencies at one time, and rumor 
had it that she was about to abdicate in favor of 
the Prince of Wales, and to publicly avow her in
tentions.

The fact is there are more English aristocrats 
Roman Catholics than there are Irish. Hence 
the large English influence which is wielded at 
Rome. Gladstone's two sisters are Roman Cath
olics, and there is hardly a member of the House 
of Lords that has not some member of his familv 
a Catholic. ^

Any one acquainted with Irish history must 
know that England Catholic is as much an enemy 
of Ireland as England Protestant. Hence, the du
ty of Irish Catholics is, while yielding implicit 
obedience to the Holy See in spiritual matters to 
hold firm for their civil rights and to obtain them 
by all means.

In issuing the circular to the Irish bishops the 
Holy See ought to have told England to permit 
the Irish to govern themselves. It could not be 
expected that Irish bishops and priests would see 
their brothers, sisters and kindred robbed, starved 
and plundered without a word of protest—It ja 
contrary to human nature, and can never obtain 
fn Ireland.
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SENTIMENTS of SUBSCRIBERS.

Ala. Mr. McCosker is at it again aided by Mr. 
McSweeney. He says, “Major Maher must whoop 
up his Connecticut batallion or we reformed reb
els of Ala. will surely beat him on the Gael list.’* 
He sends for, Hon. Judge McCarron, MUs Finch, 
Messrs. Divine, Hickey, McNulty, Toomey, Kear- 
ney, Me Knight, J. Walsh, Mrs. Capt. O. Finigan» 
(who says that every Irish family should have the 
Gael in their house whether they read it or not.) 
(1 he Gael does not despair of success when second
ed by such sentiments from the fair sex—Ed.) Mrs. 
Letady,Mrs. O’Hair, Mrs* McDermott, Messrs. No 
lan, McDonald, Keegan, Finch, P. McGrath, W* 
Caesar, D, McGinnis, J. Delahunty, K. McClarin 
A. L. Young----- 21 since last report.

Colo.—Messrs Hughe.-, Curran, O’Neill.
Conn.—Messrs. Daly, Kegan, Walsh, Lyster 

Duggin.
Iowa—Messrs. G‘Farrell, Larkin.
Kansas—J. O’Sullivan,
Mass.—%Messrs. Connor, Ward, Konnier, Molo

ney, Powers, Heneberry, Graham, Kechone.
Minn.—Messrs. Howley, Donahue.
Mo.—Mr. O’Leary, Counsellor Fraher.
Neb.—J.O.D. Nightingale.
N.J,—Messrs. McCrann, 0‘Reilly, Casey per. •>* 

Delaney.
N.H.—Messrs. Broderick, Tracy, O'^ullixan. P# 

Niland, J. Niland.5
New York-^Messrs. Lane, Sullivan, Larkin, O’

Hanlon, Barry, Brown, Burke, (who wishes to see 
the Gael as large as the Irish World), Malone 
Heoy, Gordon, Corly, McPartland (per E. O’Keeffe 
Flynn, W. A. Donohoe. Mr. R. J. Murphy, Nation, 
al Hotel, Buffalo concludes a very interesting let
ter with this reference to the proposed convention 
“I hope the efforts now being made to publish the 
works of both authors (0’ReDlj‘s and Foley’s Die. 
tionaries) will be successful, and hope it will as
sume a tangible shape in the event of a convention 
being held. I agree with you that it could not 
perform a more serviceable work than the publi. 
cation of snch a book, in the furtherance of which 
all Irishmen should cheerfully assist who love and 
cherish the language whose war-cry nerved the 
arms and fired the hearts of the heroes of Clontarf 
when they scattered the mailed hosts of the Sea- 
kings. The language whose thunder tones were 
re-echoed at Ben Burb when the ruthless Saxons 
were defeated and dispersed; and lastly the lan
guage which sounded like an avenging angel’s 
voice to the bloody Duke of Cumberland, when the 
irish Brigade charged and rushed like a mountain 
storm upon his chosen tjoope, routing them like 
chaff before the wind, changed defeat into victory 
making Fontenoy immortal. May the laudable 
aad patriotic efforts of each and all interested in

its preservation and cultivation be crowned with 
complete success, is the sincere wish of my heart.”

Ohio—Messrs. Maloney, Carrol, Coibly per T. 
Donovan), Mrs. Brennau and Mrs. O’Malley. J. 
Keenan, per M. J. Collins.

Pa.—Messrs. Sheehan, Mitchell, Gallagher, 
Goodwin, Joice.

Tenn.—Messrs. Ginley, Doran, Bourke.
Wis.— Rev. M.C. O’Brennan and Messrs. Luby 

and King.

“THE INVINCIBLES”
And The Lesson Which Their Pate 

Should Teach.

That some of the Dublin Invincibles 
were sincere though mistaken nation
alists there can be no doubt; that their 
leaders were corrupt, cowardly swind
lers is equally beyond a doubt.

Sincere Irishmen knowing where to 
lind these “ Irish Revolutionary Lead
ers ” should not wait to hand them over 
to the British government but hang 
them to the nearest tree, and the world 
would rejoice lor having so much put
rid matter out ol sight. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars were contrbuted by 
the Irish people everywhere for revolu
tionary purposes, yet these men have 
been strangled by the English govern
ment withuot one word or act of protest 
by these pseudo “ leaders.’’

What, a miserable figure this so.call. 
ed revolutionary organization has cut 
before the world! Were the bloody 
tragedy which is being enacted in Dub- 
lin to take place in any country under 
the sun claiming manhood, the very 
air would be made to resound its yell 
of defiance and the earth to tremble at 
its shock of vengeance. But no - these 
skulking, cowardly demagogic swind. 
lers, who fatten on the credulity of 
their duped countrymen, will get up 
some fizzle to draw in the cash when 
they betake themselves to some safe 
harbor to luxuriate on their ill-gotten 
pelt, while their dupes are left to the 
mercy of the English hangman, mid 
the wailings ot their sorrowing friends
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THE INMAN LINE 
AND THE IRISH LANGUAGE.

The following-is a copy of an advertisement issued by the management of the Inman 
Line of Steamers. The language is pure and will serve as an excellent translating ex
ercise for the Gaelic Classes. The letters from Father Tom Burke and Father Carber- 
y explain themselves. We had the pleasure of traveling in one of the company’s steam
ers and we never saw a better managed or a kindlier concern.

It is an encouragement to those engaged in the Irish Language Movement to see bu
siness concerns take notice of it. Now, it is in the power of Philo-Celts to force this rec
ognition by patronizing those who patronize them. We put this matter squarely before our 
readers in regard to steam transportation as well as other mercantile transactions.—

Da tpé]D Ifije do 5AllopsÁ]b do pACAp gap At) 21gIat]GJC, Tjf’t A]C]pe
tjfor yeApp, Asur ui’1- 'ofot) jr peÁpp ceirc; pá at] ifpe softtA “]u-

TtJAT) Lille.” . . 7
21 x)-GAob a 1]-ÁpDcéittje, agá re ÁipinjiSce Ajpce; suit b) ati ceuD Ijtie 

•DO CÓ5 GA]pD]OlACA]b pGÚ]pe Ap D-GÚp. 2lSuT At] pApAJpGe 'DO SlOppÚS*
ad dot] ejreipe tpéo'óApAC, ó ctVjs tjo re feAccrpuipe; 50 peAcc t]0 occ 
-oo lAecjb. 2I]Afi At) 5-ceuDt]A DOb í Aft'D-cuir D’AGAitujS At] reAt] DlfSe;. 
DO GU5AC Dot] ejpejpe At] tt]é]D pjp bf& A)p]rp]ce, 50 d-G] At] rj<3r IT P° 
reAjtft; rlúntre DO b]AD DO Clip A ft bÓfl'D ]Ot]A lÁ]G]ft : A5UJ SAt) ATppAp 
DOT) CU]D ir peApp, POC 50 t]-Dé]t)]D t]A CeAppA]b-tippA]D AT] “Ufpe )t]TT)ATJ.” 
5t]ÁGU5A'Í) >-Ór a D-GA]pD]OlACA]b DO pfApAt), ASlip 5° C]T]T]Ge A D-GA]pD- 
]olACA]b copAjcc, 50 po cpeApDA, cao]t], ]OTjAr 50 b-pu]l pé Pu)5ce le lej- 
GJteACA O’T] 2ICA]p DotpÁp DO DÚpC, At] DOtt]]t]1CAT] 1T]jtjr bp]AGpAC, A5Up 
o’t] 2lGA]]t CAiTtbtte, ]to]n]e po ; ceApp-cpfce a u]pD, ]t]t] Gjpipp, Asur a- 
T]Ojr b]r-CAO)reAC DOt] DOITJAT] ll]le, AT]0]r GÁ T]A C0ippil]'É>6 pAp HÓJtt).

Le]C]R 21M 21D21R DO UÚRC.
[FATHER BURKE’S LETTER. •

S]tl]t1] TtJO IÁT) bUJDeACAir DO CUp. CUTT] T]A rAO]C]b Jt]TT]AT] A D-CAOb T]A 
rUbA]lC]t)e bflOTJAD OptT) ; 50 lAT] bU]teAC ATJOir CÁ TT]e A D-GAOfe T]A Ct]eAr* 
DACGA pOAprATJGA DO bpOpAt) OptT), ACC fÓf CA 1t)e 1)]OX bU]D]Ce Ap rot] 
AT] CÚpA]Tt) ApUr Ap CpeAfGACG pOC bpoppU]p Ap TpO CO]lpG]peACA]b bOC- 
CA Ap bOpD l0P5A]b TpÓpSAlACA DOp Lfpe JptpAp.

Do CApSAt) 50 2ltpep]CA, ]P AOp d’ bup p’ 5AlApA]te bpeA^CAt), DO bf 
ruArlecp] ceuD eiriPlSe Sao-CaIaca jp tap rcú]P- 2lp ceApppAcc Asup 
Ap cpeArCACG DO GU5AD DOjbriP PA l]-e]r]peACA)b, DO GAPPAP5A-Ó TIAGA 
lAbApéA bU]tieACAir ASUp pÁpDACGA.

Do b]' pAOpCeAD ASAtppA Dul )OpA tpeApS, A5UP AS CAC C6ACG CU5ATP- 
pA SAC AOp CpÁ]G. 2lCA DÓCAP AJAtp A5UP OppA)D]tp, pOC 50 b-pjAteAC 
tpo COTpG]'peACA]b AP ceApppACG po A 5-COrppU]i)e, CO tpAJC 1P DO COpApe- 
pA Ap bopD pA p-5AlA]PlSe ]ptpAp.

21GÁJTP, A pAO]G]b ]oprpu]pe,
i]bpe 50 d] Vjp,

C02I)21S n DO UÚHC.

tejUjn 21M 21C21R C2I]RURe.
[ FATHER CARBERY’S LETTER. ]

CopA]pC tpé A5A Ó f OJP, ]P PPA pApeUpAjb pÚ"ÓACGAj 50 pA]b COpppÓJD 
A D-CAOb PA l]pc)5)b DO lop5A]b 5A]le, AGA A pttJG e]D]p GobpOC MllAt) 
Asup L]beppool. Cujsitp 50 b-pu)l pé ceApc DOtppA tpA JpAjceoUp d’jp-
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]P]T]C, AT) CAT] A bfteAp A]l bopo At] ,’GA]C]]t-R]Cl]Tt)01)/'D,” ”001) t]T)e iTJTIJAT], 
t]oc a o’ >-A5 t)A]le t]A t)AT)p]05AjT]e AT] ceuo IÁ -DO TT]]ceAfr), le 1240 -do 
f]0T]T]5AUAit>, A5ur le 240 -do 5aoóa]1 e)peApA]b. Do cuaóIa pojrrie p]T)
A]l AT] DpOCUpAJO DO >*UA]p e]peApACA]b, DO b)'Op TT]f'Df UA]rr)T]eAC CUTTJ CUT]- 
CAr O’ f-A5A]l OOTT] ptó]T] Ap T]J5Gjb CJt]Ce. 2l]l AT] A'ÓbAp Tib- VO CUA'DAf 
C]lé pAC reOTT]]TA 50 TTJOC A]l TT)A]D]T), JO OeupAC ApGOftCe AoUr e]D]p GpA- 
CA]b.

2lT] GOpOUpAó Aóur AT] D]A-UTT]CUp eiD]p T]A CA]pO10lACA]b, DOb UppA* 
cun] 5t]ac-]to5 Apup lé]]i beurA. 21t] Sao] Jotjep bj op cjotjt] tj’ ejpeApAó-
A]b. ]T] A T]eATT]f UA]bT)eACC A D-GAOb TTJACApA *0]b, CO]ppeA]T1 r® P]Op CpO]*- 
e ACAp, -DOT] X)]TOT]5 TjeATTJpÓJDA DO CU5AÓ peOTT)pA]Óe V'AO] le]C.

Do CU5A-Ó A]]te rr]óp oo 5U1] AopugAt) t]a lojT]5e A5ur bj at] bjAó 
bpeAjj plujppeAÓ.

)X ]ott)'óa cjta]c "oo CT13AT 1]ott) ou]T]e uataI <5’t] Otdacc, cutt) 50 b-pe]C- 
]TT)]r CAll]'5eACC AT] b]t)]5 DO b) Ap T]A DA0Jt]e A5 T]A bé]l)*e GpÁGUTTJAlA.

D] AT] 1T]A]tTC-lFeO]l 50 pp)OTTJ Á£)VUJT]T], AJUp A D-CAOb T]A UJUJC-peolA DO 

f]lV*A5A 5U]t CÓpAÓ ]' le D]A-pÚT], 21t] r-AppÁT) DO CU5At "DO T]A }]-C|reA]l. 
ACA]b bf -DOT] CUJ'O ÓeU'DTjA "CO CU5AÓ 'DO CA]fD]OlACA]b AT] ÓfDA. DO bf'Í- 
eAp corn T]eAú]f-uA]fr]T]eAc riO a 'D-CAOb t]a bjpce po -do nxieACAr 5° TW1-. 
]C Ap CUA)p-D ro CJ5 T]A yU)T]T]Ce )OT]AT 50 b-pejCFJTJT) OUATTJUS’t) AT] ApÁJT]- 

21]p AT] -DApA D01T]T]AC 00 GU5AÓ 5AC Tl]le COTI]CpOTT] UAO T]A t]-0]pr]C- 
eACA]b A5U]- Á]C COJP 'DOUAÍrjUoA'C CUTT) OpCAJD DO léjgeAD DOT) DpOT]5 
CA]C]l]C]'te, Ajup A]pe rr]óp do c<5óA]t]C t]OC t]ac cuppuj-óe eAppA]D Ap 
bjc ojicA, Ap peAD 5TIODCU5A* reibt>)re at] cpe]D]ii). 2J.5ur V'ór 
CAbA]p DO CAbA]pC DOTt] pAO]rDe]T]e CUp A|t bUT] T]OC sup b-vé]D]p le 1]- 
Aot) d’ pÁ5A]l, t]Aji rr]A]c lejr ceAcc.

2lT] CAT] DO CTT5AT] DAO]T]0 CeA]" ]t]C]T]T]eAC TT)]lleÁT] DeApTTJADA, A5tir 
CApcujpTje do luce A]]-C]t]5ce e]peApA]b buó ceApc do cup D’]ocA)b op- 
CA A cup rfor AT] DÁCA T]A lO]póe A5Up A 1]-A]T)]TT), Ap l)Tje ]OT]Ap le]P ] A- 

5UP AT] UA]p 0’ TFÁ5 X) CUAp.
]r réArAc'oorrjrA óup 1]-Á)p]ort]AD at] ujfclú rib. 'oo ceApAp attj Ajspe*

AT] CAT) DO 5lACfU]T]T) CUAT] ]T) GobpAC tlUAD, CeACC ATT]AC ItítT] CÓft]pÁD 
50 CO]lCeAT]AC DeA5-ÓpO]DtóAC Ap TTJO bAppAÚJU]!, AT] ÚpÁJD DO TTJOlAD DO 
PUA]P e]peApACAlb UAD 0]PP]C]De T]A lOJT]5e TT]A]Ce “ CACA]P K]Cl]TT]Or]D,’ 

DOT] Ljpe Jt]TT]AT).
2lpUp A]]l peAD Tt]0 tuppA]r rA]pp]T]5 Cp]D pA SCÁCA)b 2lOT]CA, 5Up D’ 

CU5 pé rule TTlÓp DOTT) CUTT] TT]0 5T]A]CeoUr DO CAbAJpC D’eApb©5A]b, DO 
fA5ApCA]b, A5UT DO DAO]pe, pOC pUp fO^TTJAp l]OTT) CeAT]5AbA]l ItíO Ap 
¥eeAD TTJO pCAD, ]T] pAT] C]> PO.

2t]Ap 5pA]D)TT] AT) corrjcpoTT] ríoll^l 5UP ceApc dottjta p]A-tT]A)pe cAb- 
A]pC A]p AP A]pe DO COT]ApC CAbApCA D’(í)peA]lACA]b bOCCA, CA]D A5 
CUApOUp bA]le T]UAD A D-C]'p JAfACCAC.

L0AT]A]tt) le U(t)AD UppA)TT]Á,
l]bpe a 5-Cpforc,

losepi) ] c2i]RDRe, 0. s,
R)ai]ca a o-DeATT)poU tUoft] D]t]ceT)C Reppep, a ij-eobpoc HuAti.

)X pé]D]p le CeA!]TJAjb UppAJD AT) tfTje ]r)n)AX) DO CAbA]pC TT]Ap pop* 
pejp 50 po uppAujAC Ap a 2lpDcpejpe CApD]T]Al 21)ac atj Dlop5A]t)j Ap 
Doccúp locl]t), 0ApbO5 t)puACl]T)5e: Ap D.p. Siobúrj, 2lpo 6Appo5 OaI- 
cjnjópe ; Ap DP- CoppA5ÁTi, 2lpD eAppos eobpoc Mua-ó ; Ap Doccúp 0’ 
CACÁJT), GAfpOp R)CI)TT)0T)D; Ap Doccúp 0’COT)T]A]U, eAppo5 gleATjp-
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peuprrjAp, CaI.J Ap O. R. 0ApbO5 ClebelAtj-o, 0.; Ap po uppAttj-
ac tt). D- tjltjje, cpfocA-cójp vo op-o Oort)jt}]cÁtj, S. 21.

2l5ur aji Atj po ttppAttjAC U. ] . O’fceolÁjtj CpopepbusY CAortjAt), éjp- 
e : ApllpAGAjp PÁ-DflUJÓ CAtJAjl GAOJpjCC, DpAGAp CpfOp-DÚlA, PÁpA]p; 
Ap í)ftACA]ft SAopbpeACAC, pApAlo)p bpAjcpe CitforoúlA 0ObpA)C PlpAj-D 
A|i OfiACAjp. 21t)cojt), pG)ú)p)5ceojpCollA)pGe «tjAtjctiepcep, Ap 0pACA)p 
SeAttjup O.OoiijtjjU, qaiIIiitj, 0jpe.

2l5ur TTjAfx At] 5-ceu-DtiA Ap GAjtjcjb xotj cléjti ]t] 5AC ujle cjifoc-cléjjie 
]t]Xt]A SCAjCjb 2Í0t)CA, COIT) TtjAJG le CléjfieACC "DO 5AC OjVO, t)OC -DO CAjr- 
-D]l lejr At] tftje jt)tt)At), 21óur 50 b-pujlj© 50 po pot)t)rr)A)i curt) yjAt- 
tjujre VO CAbAjpG Aft rot] COj11)GpOttJACG t]A p-ÚpA)"Oe ACÁ Gl^CAD) X)*A “D- 
GAJp-OjOlACAjb.

Cu)tiT)eAt)tj t)A cuj-DeAócA 5AlA))ie ua-6 tjbeppool le plj§e t)A)le tjA 
t)A1)tlJ05AJ1)e, 5AC peACCftjUjtj, -Dj'peAC 50 0ObpAC NuAÍ). 2lt) GAtj -co $Ab- 
At) TJA GAjp-DJolACAjb GJ>, CA]V pAOj ]léj|l t]A 5-COtr)ACC<5jpj5 CjpeApAÓGA 
-oo Sgág 0obpc Wua-ó.

Oo'VAGAOjb pApAJpce, -DAGA pAóbAlA CUA)t) A5Up r)J$C]b C]t]t]Ce e)le, 7c.
^1Ap|tu)5 -DOT) Cuj-oeACGA toi)5A)le “ }t]tt]At]," ceópAj$Ge 22 ppA)-o Ujp- 

geAc, Ljbéppool. v
CAsur u. D. Séj-5tt)ép AgAp a cuj-oeAccA, t)Ajle t]A lAtjpjo$Ajrje, t)o 

50 Aor) tt)Aop A-Diiju^Ge -do bAjtjeAp lejp At) Lft)e JrjttjAt).

é)ne,
By

Edmond O’Keeffe, of the New York P. C. S., ( Continued.)

Ca obujft A)C) le veut]A '^ux'beA^Át) Ajttjrjfi le rpApÁjl—
CAiGf) ri bejc AOtjGujsce, CA]ty] rí bejc yfop, éutt) cótrjA)ple tt)Ajc rolU)t) 
2l5ur t)A colleoj-oe beA5 -co leA-pijS 50 tt)-bfieAt]t] A5 t)A í)-AttjA-DÁ)t);
’5ur A 'Dfccjoll a -éeúíjA cutt) a lejcoj-oe Att)A)b a cAbA]pc A)p aj]*, Ay bj' ’5 

0)pe g|iag bj' X] T-AOI1.
riuAjp Abf X]\i]t]e 'x 5A)roe ’r Ot]ójp A0t)GU)5ce có slojpAec Y rfop.-— 
CpAG -D’ peuc cpfocujb ejle Ajp é)pe, bf a s-cpoj-oe Ajs.UpA ceo,
2t)Ap. le 5lé)éeAcG, bf a T)-1b5fbe rfoy 5lfe, t)Á ’tj rpeActA 50 tt)c5p;
D’ AjpljoJ x)^ ó a ttjAcujb, ttjAjlle le -ol)5e Y op-o,
D’ jott)6t)ux)A|i a CAlrtjACG 5At] t)A béjft) Ajp nj-bop-D,--
2lt)tj A -DUA1-D ir bUAJ-DpeA, pUAjp pjAX) Uj^eAp "DO Att)5A)p,
21 lA)tt], 50 CUttJAt]t)AC CeA1)5A)lce, A)P A t]A1T)U)Xi ”D’ ObpU)5 Áp.
21)P rjot)5Al t)f pAb A)t)tt) AtjUAjp r)t)> t)A le eocAjji <3)p rjf péj-ojp,
Wa cpoj-Dce bf le cfp-oPAt> ceAt)5A)lce -o’ puAjpAjlc ó t)A céjle,
’S tt)Ap bf 0jpe ’t)UA)p PIT), t)Ac péj-cjp. le 0)pe be)5 Ajpfr?
)X sléj-óce pop a 1]-]t]5]t]e, Y IT cpéjtje a peApujb lejp;
)p bpeAj Y 1T AO]bjt)t) le AtrjApc aip a pléjbce Y a tt)ACA)p)5e,
Clú-co)5Ge 50 bo5-pé]-D. le cujlce uAjétje, j-coftjtjuj-te,
21]eAp5At) a ppujG Ya pujtjt)p)5e c<5 péj-6 Ajtjjp lejp At) uA)p 
OO GUplU)t)5 UA DpjAJt) GpeUt), t)A tOClAJl) At)t)p At) tt)U)p,—
’St)AC b-pu)l pollup t)e)rt)e lejp 50 loppAc Y 50 ceo 
Ó bAlluj^e t)Aorr)GA Yai) LujttjjrjeA, C)llc)t)t))5e aY 2t)A)5eo ?
CA5At) beAt)po)5eAt) Aojbjpt) v' 0jpe bocc “ Wuherde” cAofrjGA cjujtj, 
2lt)ttAp ó PleAtt), cutrj cpojtiGe t)A lj-0jpeAt)t)u]5 -do njejpt)ju$A-ó,~
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tju5AT) lAjSeAy "DO t)AU 'x l)Alt), CU5AT] 
CloireACC "DO T] t)05A|l,

CeAti5lu]5©Ar) xuAX Ar) cijeAt) ylAtjr]A,
’T T]eA^cu)5eAr) at) IooA)t,

Caca curt) a cIat)t) at)t] ujpeATbA, -do 
tieAf5A 5euti50)tCA cjvua)5, 

t)UA)t)|teAT) AT) 5ir)T)TjeAr -oe T)A $)TirjT], Aq- 
tlf CA)tbeÁT)AT) A COtT)ACC 50 lUA)C, 

De)ft)i))5c)T) cun) a cIat)tj AT)T) A)i)-Den-e 50 
ti-Fujl yf A5 1'eA'i'An) a 5)iieAcc—- 

21 lAjrr) ATT-DujSce cutt) coyn^ni. A)5 é]yc- 
eAcc A3UT A)5 v*A))ieAcc,—- 

’S CAT) é’T) G-fUjl T)' 'pJACAC Att)A)TC A) IT 
AT) CA)T5e ’CA yAO] ceo,

’Nua])t a rrj-bé)t> i)A l)Acc bljAbATjcA xso- 
ca)jt )ni)5ce 5AT) ceAcc Tjfoy rt)o?

C)TAC TT)-be]t) A)T T)'CdCU'|*A 50 léjfl bUAT)- 
u)5ée, e)C)leo)5 ua)T)T] TT)]AT]Acur, ^ 

Nj ré]'C]Tt lé’T) Ia a bejc aot) tfai-d uajp), 
ca 'x) c-roUur a)5 bii)re ’T)T)irr-— 

Ca yolACA t)a Tj-oj-tice AJ5 njeAGA, at) o)t>- 
ce riT), AfnitA, fat>a, yyoy,

Ca seAllAb at] lAe A)5 yo]Uyju5At>, le 
cu]le TTjdfi -oe yolluy.

Cujiry]-* t)A 'oeoitA 5eu)t’ ’y yeAybA yeo, 
5U|i gaott)U)5 A)t cuati ’r A)bé)r. 

5td)fie a])t 2l)r)OT) é])re ; —-le gaIit)at)
rAoit ’r rtf5 50 ^>eo5 ^jufr-

21t) Cyfoc.
Catholic Immigration to Kansas.

We have received a circular, through the Visit
or announcing the formation of an Immigration so_ 
ciety in the Diocese of Leavenworth, Kansas. Sec. 
tion first says—“The society shall be known as the 
Catholic Immigration Society of the Diocese of 
Leavenworth. Sect. 2 ad The object is to further 
Catholic immigration to Kansas. The oTcers are 
Hon. Prest. Rt. Rev. Bishop Fink, Prest. Vicar 
Gen. Cunningham, Vice Prest. M. A. Walfrem, 
Treas. John Hannon, Secs. Father Pickier and F. 
T. Lynch. The above officers with Fathers Seaem- 
bergh and O'Reilly and Hon. E. Carroll compose 
the executive committee.

The national convention at Philadelphia recom
mends the Irish people to buy no English made 
merchandise. Why, this is constructive treason. 
Though it is an old saying that4‘a cat may look at 
a king” we have read of Irishmen being thrown in
to prison in their native land for “looking” at an 
English satrap. See English transaction of the 
Curfew law.

We have many orders for books waiting, we ex
pect a supply in « few days when all will be served;

READ THIS.
Comparative tables showing the morality of the 

Four provinces of Ireland as published by the 
Government, if umber of drunks and disorderly for 
the year 1882.—Ulster, 28,219; Munster, 24,432 í 
Leinster, 24,183; Connaught, 10,663.

Illegitimacy—Ulster, 4 per cent: Munsterjblbíí 
Leinster (Dublin and Cork included, less than 2 
per cent: Connaught, Irish-speakiDg Connaught, 
less th^.n 1 per cent.

Now, we take it that if the yitaniation el mcnt 
were eliminated from the province of Ulster that 
the result wdTild be as creditable to the natives as 
H is to their Connaught brethren.

What say yon, canting, hypccritical ranters, 
who cannot see the beam in your own eye while 
rou pretend to take the mote from your neigh

bors.
Ought not these facts teach a lesson to the pro

moters of morality ? fJ he matter in a nut shel* 
is this—When a people lose their National iden~ 
tity they become demoralized.

The maiden who keeps strange company and 
says I don't care to the remonstrance of her 
guardians is in very great danger of falling. 80 
h is with the nation that ignores its own respect 
and says ichat good is it to the remonstrance of 
those who would urge the preservation of that 
which is the foundation of nationhood—its lan- 
guajjand literature.

The possession of the characteristics of an en
lightened nationhood by a man or woman inspires 
that laudable pride which is a barrier to miscon. 
duct and without which man is no better than the 
brute.

TFe would respectfully impress this truism on 
the minds of the Irish Catholic clergy, who are pe
culiarly fitted and equal to the necessary labors in
volved in the preservation and cultivation of the 
language and literature of their country, and we 
submit the above tables as a proof of our conclu
sions.

We hope all our subscribers will make some lit
tle exertion to extend the circulation of the Gael. 
Let each subscriber who has not already done so 
try to get another; this is the way to extend its 
usefulness. The First Irish Book which is given 
in this and the last number cost in New York 25 
cents, so that it and the two numbers of the Gael 
cost only 10 cents.

Parnell cannot please the English no matter what 
he does or what he does not do. His latest and 
most serious offence is that in his telegram 
to the Philadelphia Convention he did not condemn
dynamite.

Send sixty cents for the Gael; it will 
teach you to speak, and write Irish.
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21M CR210J0JN 2lO|C)]NM -do C21R

Do t>j' njé, CftÁ
5aí] pjat] 5At) leutj,

’S njo ciioj-oe 5At] cjia-d 
"Mo rpiAíj ’T1© F'éjt]

2i’r tjf 5AT) >*ág
5ac bljA-úAjii 50 C|xeut];

5ac o]t>ce ’r IÁ 
Do tfor 5AÍ1 péjij.

21) o leurj I Atioji*
CÁ rrj’ qAll A]ft >*átj ;

5at) tiéjrti óAti rjor 
2LY bjnj-ye Iátj 

De péjtj y “oe rsnjor 
’S ve Trr)AO]T)C)t) 5]tÁ]t]

21 5-céjT) <5 t>p.jy
2t)e, At] fv)5-beATj t>Árj.

]r í ArrjÁ]tj
2t)o tijtót] 5AC ló 

21)o ftjo-beAt] bÁt) 
óc 1)-ót], oc <5 

Do clAOjti 50 bfiÁc 
’S ”00 leot) 50 ”060 

2tJo cjiojtie Att]’ lÁ|i 
dá -pór 5AT] r<3.

2t)Afi |teulc At]t]y At] oj^ce a tfojUt]5 
eAr loi]5,

21] ft é]jt]5e t]A 5A0]ce ’r t]A cAoj-oe 50
GJ10TT],

DA]]*beÁt]At)t] ff a yl]'5e -oj Cfté cjAp- 
Ál T)A "O-COtJt],

2l5up ce]t>eAt]t] rj 50 'oj'tieAC cpé ,t]
X) ]l]t]t] At]Ot]tJ.

2l)Atl fOlA]- At]t]r AtJ Ojtce A]Jl ft]Ab 
tSAtlCA ptiA]t.

Do ’t] C0]r]*e cÁ A5 rjotx-fjúbAl jy
AO] b]t]1] -D ’A f Ú]l,

2t1eu'OAi5eAt]t] yé’r lÁpiitáeAtit] yé a 
fr]]rT)eAc ’r a f]úbAl, 

éjfi]5eAtjt] ré ’r beAt]t]u]5eAt)t] ré R]5 
5lÓtt]A]t t]A t]-"DtU.

2t)o peulc ]t]y Atj ojtice—]]* cú]*a acá;
2t]0 -folA]- A]ft At) fljAb pUAp.....]]* CU

é A 5flA-6
é]]l]5irt] A’r ITnpj-ijtt] At) C)5eApt]A 5AC

IÁ
Dottj’ peA]lC]t] ’r t)Ott]’ folAp x>0 CAb- 

AJflC Xif'OJOt] 50 bflAc.

IRISH INFOR M KBS.
The reason that a crop of informers spring up at 

every recurriiig trial for political offenses is that 
the continuous state of slavery of the Irish people 
has eliminated all traces of manhood. The fact is 
—a lameD table fact—that the Irish are ashamed to 
acknowledge themselves. A few doors from this 
office may be seen the words—“A Swedish Tailor.” 
The Swedes de not number 5 per cent of the lush 
population ofJBrooklyn or New York, yet we never 
saw a signboard announcing the business of Irish
men, as such. Are they ashamed of themselves ? 
Yes. And they will remain as they are—despised 
and despicable—until they have the courage to 
announce their convictions. To do this, Irishmen 
need not.be aggressive nor force themselves on the 
public as Irishmen, but they should not apologize 
for being Irish as some seem to do. For instance, 
if you ask some Irishmen aught about Ireland they 
will answer, “I don’t remember, I was very small 
when I left there.” Others will say, ‘T was born 
iu England,” thus clearly indicating their unmau* 
liness, though they think they elevate themselves 
in the hearers estimation.

It is gratifying that the Irish Language Move
ment is effectually changing this state of affairs, 
and in a few years when no Irishman or woman 
will be looked upon as possessing ordinary educa
tion unless they know something of their country‘s 
language, the whole face of matters will be chang
ed and the crop of Irish renegades will be dimin
ished.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.
Those who do not know much concerning gen

eral literature believe that English is the most 
complete of any in Europe. So wide-spread has 
this sentiment become that persons who deem 
themselves highly educated are involved in it. 
Some time ago a lady who considered herself as be. 
ing well informed felt very indignant because we 
attempted to convince her that there was no Eng
lish spoken in Ireland in the time of St. Bridget. 
For her beneiit as well as for many others, who may 
think as she does—for she would not be convinced 
—we will give a specimen of the Euglish written 
in England s^x hundred years after St. Bridget’s 
time by those who were considered the best wri
ters of the day. The specimen is from Orrnin;— 

Thiss boc is8 nemmned Orrmuium 
Forrthi that Orrm itt wrohhte.

The reader will bear in mind that this was in the 
twelfth century and is taken from “Shaw's Eng
lish Literature”—an author decidedly English in 
every regard.

Late in the 14th century Chaucer the “Father* 
of English poetry wrote,—

And eke this hous hath of entrees 
As fell of leves as ben on trees,
In somer whan they grene ben.

So much for the antiquity and respectability of 
English Literature.



IRISH BOOKS &c.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Engish Dictionary...............¥6.60
Bourke's Easy Lessons in Irish ..............

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1*00
... THE BULL “ INEFFAIILltf “ in four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &c................$1.00
... GALL AGH ER‘S SERMONS ....... 3.50

Foley‘8 Eng. Irish Dictionary ..................
Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... 1*60
Molloy's Irish Grammar ....................... 1-50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Trans, 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part 1.....................................60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar ....................... 50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ........................... 25
First Irish Book .12. Second, .18, Third, .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book .............. . «15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1*00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. -25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

RICHARD O FLYNN,
DEALER in NEW and SECOND HAND 

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
244 Front st. WORCESTER, MASS.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Those that would he posted on mat
ters relating to the West ol Ireland 
will get the Tuam News,

NEW BOOKS
JUST published*

Rose Parnell the Flower of Avondale 
By Major D. P. Conygham, L. l. d. 

l2mo, cloth. Price- - - -. $1 25 
Other Works of this Author;

The O’Mahony.
12mo, cloth,illustrated - - l Ab 

The O'Donnell of Glen Cottage.
12010, cloth, illustrated. - - 1 25 

Lives of the Irish Saints & Martyrs. 
8vo, cloth, illustrated. Gilt edges. 3 00 

; )} „ Plain edges .2 50
Also Just Out,

Maurice Tyrone ; or. the Fair 
Saxon.

A Novel. By Justin McCarthy.
12mo, cloth.---- -- 1 50

A New Edition of 
The History of Our Own Times.
By Justin McCarthy. 12mo cloth. 1 50

D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,
31 Barclay St,__________ New York*

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.

50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land. 
Farms in Long, I. Mich., N: Y., Pa. and Va. 
HOUSES,—Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from $1,000 to $30,003 
LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.

Both parties to a trade will pay commission.

RATES of COMMISSION—

Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
j Sales_City Property.—When the Consideration

I exceeds i; 2.500,............... ..................... 1 per cent.
Country Property...................... 2.50 *• “
Southern <fc Western Property..........  5 “ “

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 • 
Iu small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mouut to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st- Brooklyn.

JB^Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.



C R O M I E N ! D. GILGA NNON,
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

IS THE
GROCER of the DAY

IN

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid l o to 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CIIOMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts, 
Aud 420 Greenwich St., New York.

J A 31E S PL UNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SBGARS

For the Trade.
22 BOWEJIY, N, Y.

Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed

INMAN LINE
I Cabin, /ntermediate and Steerage tick* 
/ ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
/ low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 

from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
„ B Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £21.

For Tickets Ac. apply to 
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad
ly» New York.

EDWAKD COONEY.
MATTRESSES & BEDDING,

Wholesale and detail

DeAIiER in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c. ,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O’ FARRELL,
Dealer ur

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

BEDDING Ac., 
267 BOWERY.

Near Houston St., New York.
ttíP Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. RAFTER,

WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,
20 CARROLL St. BROOKLYN.

JOSEPH O’CONNOR,
STAIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stiirs with Rail, Newal Bannister, Everything 

Ready for put ing up or for Shipping Accord- 
ing to any Dcs:gn or Plan.

Give me a Chance,

JOHN TA YL 0 R,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, ‘ 

AGENT For

ANCHOR STEAMSHIP CO.
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Money Orders on Ireland payable at any Bank 

free of charge, at lowest rates.

91 & 100 MYRTLE Av., near BRIDGE St,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
087 FIFTH AVENUE. - * relieves at once Burns, Pi les, Chapped Hands or TinBruÍ8es’ oftS^hí^

*■Jes* etCv I tolling from any cause. e»c. Ask your dn 
------------------------J “ ~ilton Street. N. y7_

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

JAMES GALLAGHER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

New No. 654 Myrtb Av. BROOKLYN.

JOHN BYRNE,

GENERAL GROCER,
Warren & Hoyt Sts. BROOKLYN.


